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J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIEN.DS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

-\

G.R OCERIES

J.\1A:NUFACTUE.ERS OF ICE CREAM AND l"lNE CANDIES

J

Corner Fourth and Central

Phone 25

~

Items of Local Interest
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STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

Miss Mamie Kelley, a former stu.dent of the universlt:l' has removed to
Phoenix, Aril:ona, i!O will not be with
us this year. We shall all ml&s Mamie
very much, as she was always in th(l
midst of student activities and readyto help things move along.
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Rector Brashear, of St. LouiS, Mis·
sourJ, is the latest addition to the
Pledg'es of the Sigma Tau li'raternl·
ty,
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ARl'tlVJNG DAILY.
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GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
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Jl1h111n & Son'a Shoes
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I~f,ANNI~IJS WASlii':D JlY HANJ>
"OUR WORJt IS· BES'.I'"
Wllltc 'Wngons
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J>hon<' 177

Sa.tlstaction G-uaranteed.
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Albuquerque

Slill•) A ...'l"D IIEAR OUR r,J~li} OJ•' JNTlilllOR t>J,.\ YElt l>IANOS
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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Young MP.n's Suits and Accessories
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STERN

Our prlecs are. lowest. Your Crodlt Is Good. Plano!
For Rent

LEARN 1\.FD-:Ll.NJ>EMANN CO.

HAHN COAL CO.

.

!

PIIONE 315.

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Advantages or Om~ Unh·er;.it;!•
CERRILLOS ANTI1RACITE
If you know of an institution which
has an able, wise and conscientious
president, who!'!e alms are character~
bttlldlng, better citlze.nsblp, moral as
well as mental stimulus, ant1 to inculcate an idea of the students' respon"
sfbillt:r, that after graduation he must ~IILL WOOD
solve his share of the problems of the
tlmes, then that institution ls n safo
plaee for ;ro·ur son· or daughter. 'l'hat
pres!Ucnt will have a :faculty o.asoclat•
ed with him of tho same Ideals, so fat·
as possfb lo.

fJA'rJ(S'l' dUENtlONS IN

\

~-------------------------------------
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i ..

CO.

StoTes, Ranges, Jiouse Furnlt!!hlng Goodo, Cutlery 1\nd Tools, Iron, Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, l'lumblug, Heating, Tlu nml_Copper Work.

Hart, Schull'nc•• & )ftu•s Clat11ing
Stl·lcp1us $17 Snits

COKE

t•hone 91
S'rOVJD WOOD ANI) JCJNJ>LINO

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUE:RQUE, NEW MEXICO

tlfritttern ttttl'a
our Job Depnrtmct.t Is conttllctc
ln e"\'ery respect und we turn o11t
only First Clllss W I'll. .J,~t us cg..
thnate on your next orclcr.

tlfttblinlf~l·n
'I'he Albttqtterque M:or•tlug Jour•
Dill ls .pubUshcd every day In the
year, ts tlle only paper tn Ne'\f
Mexico using t11c full Assl>Cihtcd
t•r()Ss News Scnlce.
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SECOND INTENSCHOLASTIC TRACK• MEET A. 0. WEESE CHAIRMAN
TO BE HELD HERE NEXT APRIL OF ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Games \Vitll -<\J•izon;t 1 ltoswcll mul I11lS
Cruces AttthOI•izcd, and Plans DisCO~UllTTEE, UNDER DIRECTION OP OOtlCU IMLPII F. liUTCHINcussoo fol' Uaislng Funds.
SO)I", BUSY WITH J>LANS FOR i'\108'1' UIPOUTAN'.!; A'J.'IJ.LETIO
EVENT IN 'l'HE lliSTO ltY O:P NE'\V i'\ll<JXlCO
Saturda..:;• mornin&" turned out to be
At the first meeting of the Univervery (l!sagreeable, so the "D.orm'' girls
sity Athletic Council, Professor Asa
cancelled theire outing at tl.rst, How·
o. weese was chosen chairman to
ever, about ten o'clocl~ the wind died
fill out the vacancy caused by the res•
down and tlle "Holtona'' ladies decided to go a.fter all.
ignation o:e Dr. 1\fat•tin F. Ang·eu.
.Rules. nn(l Rc;1,1.1latim1s Being Formulated, an(l \Vill Be Rent Out to All the
l.uttlst styles Shown.
The Council then proceeded to auIIig·h Schools uf the State, aml Evci•ytllingo Points to Successful
·when the wagon arrived you could
thorlze the playing of games with
lieet, Vi ith Comi>etltot•s f1•o m E''ei•y ScllOol in. the Stnte.
seto a stream of the queerest looldng
the Roswell MUltal'Y Im~Utute, the
gil'113 coming out of the "Do1·m." Some
New Mexico Agricu1t1,1ral College and
or them lo.ol>cd like lnd!ans, some Uke
(R.
F.
Hutcl1inson,
in
University
NEn\'S.,)
the University of Arl<-ona.
sailors, and Llle 1•est, of. course, I.oolwtl
like something or other, but it is
Already arrangements are under ~llOUS'h for a team, they should send
Plans were then discussed for ndsr(-a!ly very imp<JS!!lble to describe way for the second University of New at least one or two representatives.
ing- moneY. to carry on a success.ful
th.elr ·exact appearance; Xou might
athletic season, ancl the Council inIntcrschola!:tic Track l\Ieet. lt
Aclmntagcs of Tl'llCk Athletics.
•structed Fred Calkins, President of
nslt some of the boys who saw the ME-xico
has been decided to hold the meet
T
1
ts
1 d i ·
ra..c' even. a..re. so ;ar e n num- the Athletic Association to bring up
start, or some of the Spanish-Americans in the mounta..ins, it you a•·e verY earlier than la..st yeat·, because manY ber, and manner of domg that nearly the matter with the .Association and
of the high schools were right in the every boy can find at least one event appoint a Committee to obtain'. the
curious aboul lt.
midst of their examinations o.r com- in hic h h e can t a 1~:e par t . AI so, t h c 1•egular membership fee of $1.00 per
l!'ast. Team Secured.
Miss Dean. Js to be complimented on rnenccment exercise!~, consequently, trammg for the events are not the annum from the students who des.ire
sEcuring fast horses, because theY(the the dilte has been set for April 18th, same as for a.. baseball or a football tr, belong to the As.<;oclation, and pat·~
team, inasmuch as one can ta!{e any ticipate in its meetings.
h.OJ'ses, of course) h&-(1 hardly sang all 1914.
Judging
from
the
answers
to
letters
convenient
hour of the day for his
Cnlldns .has appointed Ira v. Boldt
their .songs before they were sitting
sent
to
the
various
high
schools
of
practice
period,
and
not
have
to
conand
Hl'len D. Jmne.'l to <lo this worl..:,
undet• a heaP big cottonwood, eating,
llle state last spring, there should be form to a sertaln hour, so that a.ll the and all students will therefore pay, as
Who said cat?
a very good attendance at the coming team can be together.
!Won as possillle, tht>ir monl'Y to either
1~• thlc-Lio l•rncUct:.
mel.'t,
'Vlll Be Gh·c11.
one of th<1Se pe~·sons. The !<oonl'r this
A few of the girls gained several
\Vith the experience gainM from
r n theRule;;
next Issue of The News, full monEO>y Is obtained the l)ctlt-r for the
~;ore hands (and heads) playing ball
th<> meet last 1\fay, tho committee aro
t
J·i
• ..
_.
.
. .
par iculars as to rules and regulations success of athletics tills year, so all
w!tn gourds. lt was great, eE;peclally
if you were catching for Ile]en. Uh, rna' ng. e'·ei ~- effort to have a major~ will be given. It is the purpose of ,students are urged to come across
yes, a few of the gil•!~:; gained severa.l ity _of the high school!> of the state . the University of New l\fexico to mal<e With t11eir money
here._ :rhat the meet was i thiE; annual meat the banner event of
•
pounds, an<l have decid.ed to go out rcpr!'sl.'nted
a succ>ess, except m the numbct• of .•. the year.
----for l.HlE;ltetball nnd tracl•.
competitors, can be attested to by 1
OUA'l.'ORrc,u, AND DEBA'l"'NG
Amn.tc~IS 'l.'hmtdcnts Also.
~1e Santa Fe. and Albuquerque High ~~THE z..~. ){, E. A. 2\CEETS
SOCIETY IS Ol1GA~IZI<JJ)
•rreasure and the other Ind.iu.ns put
_ .
HEitE NO\'EMBER. 2,1 TO 26
or: several moving pwturc stunts, • chools. _
1
JJilt>m~tnnC<!t
ot
Trn<'lt
l\thletlcs.
i
Cllfl'ol'd Nichols Js Elected Pt•(>,sldent
'l"IH~l' were not appreciated, however,
Track athletics are taking a prom!- : Lnrgc ItelH'esentadon f1•om All Pnl'ts
although tht' show was first-class.
null Pia ns At•e :.Uacle rot• n
Goo(l Y t.'llt'.
:Miss Dean extinguished, no, not "ex- P.en..t .1·>al'.t ln the. athlet.ic. acLlv.Jtles. of
ol' the Stltte E:q)('ctM to Attend,
Good I••·o~n·am PI·cpat·cd.
tinguished," but distinguished ht'l'self the high schools and preparatory 1
climbing mountains.
schools of the United States; in fnct, 1
M:ontlay afternoon last the oratorill('tll> Good Eats, Too.
whel'e a few y;ars ago they Wt>rEO> only~- The next annua..l m<:etlng o f th!." cal allcl Debating Society of the Uni·
The cuffee,. it wns terribly blnclt, of sccondar~· 1mporta~ce, theY_ have State Teachers' Association will occur versity was fol'mally Ot'ganized, and.
hut it sure tasted good, with craclce.rs, now ~eeome the lcadmg branch of , at. Albuquerque 1\londay, 'l'uesday and ln.unched upon Its career.
potato chips, o1ives, cake ahd you athlebcs. __ In _the !Jprlng, . mc~ts are t Wednesday, November 24. 25 and 26, · .1. c. Nichols was unanimously
know what else. When ever;';hody held in· all the large universlbPs, fol' 'and on the 27th (Thanksgiving Day) cle.;t.,<l Pl'esident, with Fred Calkins
had eaten a.Il she could, had climbed school bo~'S only. _ In New Yorlt: City 1the blg football game will be fought Vicc-Presidellt, --w. J. Higgins, Secreall the mountains she saw, and a11 the high schools ~ave art Msoclation, i out bY the Universities Of .Arizona aud tary, and Erastus Dunlap, 'l'reasut·er.
looked as if they ha(l been in one of called the New 'York Interscholastic . New 1\Iexico, at the Hopewell Field.
Plans were discussed toi' getting in
!•'i"ed's football
scrimmages, theY Athletic Association. Every Yeat• they l .A thousand educators arc expected readiness for the annual oratorical
started for home.
have a meet to decide the track ath·jto be in attendance upon the meeting contest which takes place during the
A few of the girls started to sing, letlc supremacy of. the city.
i of this convention a.na to take ad- teachers' convention each year. _ So
and couldn't stop. As a result, sevUules and Regulations.
vantage_ of the OPPol'tUnities which far, four men have announced their
eral sore thronts were also gained.
'l'he University- of eNw Mc:x:lco has' Will be Offered. So important is this intention of trying for a place, and 'it
They (the girls) arriVed too late fol'mulated a !let of rules which wmjoccn~lon loolted upon b:l' school . au- is expected that others will be in line
for supper, but it really wasn't safe to be se.nt to all the high schools of the I: tho!'ltles over the. state, _that public shortly,
mention "eats" to any of them.
state, and has decided on a standard ~>chools .and state mstltutions will bo
According to the Constitution of
Grtmd l•'htnlc to Picnic.
set of medals, gold for flrst place, sil- ~~osed during Thanl<Sgiving weel{ to .the State Oratorical Association, the
'l'o top the picnic, sun~burned ver for second place, and bronze for glve teachers a chance to attend the candidate chosen from each Institunose!}, and gcncml happy time, the third place, also, a banner emblem- meeting. _ _·. _. _
_ . _ .
_ tion must have his orati.on written
girls went to th<) motion-picture show. n.tlc of thlil interscholastic tr~clt cham- Commissioner of Education Com.ltig. and submitted to the Secretary of the
'l'helt to the drtlg- store !or lce-<'remn. pionshlp of :New Mexico will l)e given
Not only 'lvill there be papers and Association three. weeks befo.l'e the
Some one was rude enough to say, ''1 to the team winning the greatest addresses by various educators of the Contest takes place, sothe preliminary
wonder where the sufft•agist meeting- number of J)oints. The points arc to state, but _some from outside New try-out for the Varsity candidates will
WM't" Pet•.I!Mtly horrid, wasn't It!
count a~ follows:
l!'il•st place, five Mexico will be present, among whom have to take place soon.
Tho Sop hs, J'unlors and (perfectly }JOints: second ))lace, three poiJits; is the Commissioner o.l! Education of
Other plans_ were also lnade for
tlignifletl ?) Seniors, made· the dear and third place,. one point.
the United States, Dr. P. P. Claxton, getting several _teams_ for the .annual
llttle I<'re!lhnte:rt gll•ls buy the PoP·
of Washington, D. d.
debate with the Agricultural College,
~'o Be Unfvet•sity's Gttcst.
corn. Oh, that Will;! fine! The boys
Mrs. Brad:forll, State Superintend· Which takes place early in the spring.
All the competitot·s are to be guests ent of Publ!c Instruction of Colorado, '1'his year the t1niverslty chool:'es the
don't seem to he big enough to make
o.l!
the UniversitY during theit• stay.
the IJttln l!'teshmen boy~;. buy anY·
:Is expected to attend and to g!ve an subject, and the Agricultural College
A:fte~· the meet, a banquet will be addl'es!:l.
thing. No, sir; th~y will have to grow.
talces the sl.des, so thcl Varsity wlll
'l'hat wnsn't all of the picnic, how- given to tlte boys who have talren part
Albuqucrqttc on Deck.
have to get things going soon, in
evcl'. When the girls finally reached :in tho meet. The medals will be preAlbuquetque ls preparing to do the order to hold a.. good man:\' prelimi•
home, Miss D<'lln gt•anted a 1itt19 ex· sented to the winners of the different proper thing for this big convention, nary debates and have a strong team
trn time. 'l'he time allowed was used events, and the hannet- presented to !l.nd the Univel'sit~· "Will have its latch on hn.rtcl to defend the U.N.M. against
,string out.''
·
the Ag-git!s.
lt};l for n !;!Jiread.
Everyone l1ad 1:1. th!l winning team.
rt is to be hope(! that all the hlgh
gooa time. 1:f tltl:l'one dlcln't have a
AU students o:l' the University are
Robert Cushman, of St. Louis, Mo., urged to join the Alls:oclation, and try
t1ancly time, she. ean throw In hot• lot schools of the state wl11 take advantagE>
With the. llttllil g-old fishes, and see ft o:t this muet, amt will send as ln.l'ge has 'been pledged. to the Slgtnu Tau to malt.e a successful •year for the
We care.
I organization.
rt team as rmsslbJe. If there al'e not l<'ra.tci•n!tY.

PARTICIPANTS WILL BE THE UNIVERSITY'S GUESTS

SPECIAl; N.L"l'EN'l'JON ~(0 CJIE(.'lUXG ACOUN'.rS

SIMON

ALBUQERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SEP 1 EMBER 24, i9l3

tllins Satul'<l!ly, and Rc.POl't IJltC'J.'•
esting Time tbe Wbile,

Capital and SOrplus, $
400,000
Deposits ·
4,600,000

:uS WEST CENTRAL AVE.

Published b_y the Students of the University of New Mexico

lh111Ch fl'<ll1\ t;bc Dorm. Go to JUoun-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

CR~SCENT HARDWAR~

xvr.

HOKONA GIRLS HAVE
SOME CLASSY PICNIC

IiiVl:-1 CJ•O'l'lHElt

First National Bank

~~:e~/~~r~1.~n~:;~~~ :e!p~~~s~e~ it

ecores of pictures, Interspersed with
much talk on subjects of more or less
(principally less) importance, constituted the progl"am of a very enjoyable afternoon.

Vol.

Af,BlTQUl"iJHQUI<J ANl) OI,OVIS, N,,:\1.

Reverend and Mrs . .I, lVI, Shimer,
The Dorm girls a..re going on a trip
of
Santa. Fe, former students of the
to the mountains Saturday. Helen .I.
university, are baclt in Albuquerque,
and J;,uice Bell are boolted for a Marattending the Methodist Conference.
a..thon.

EEKLY
"·

AGEN'l' FOlt WASHINGTON tlND Fl'l'l~O}l;)I CUY.L'JIING

ll'oste~· Brown, of Espa..nola, are two
Give your dough to Freddy, get the
new students from that part of New
WeeJdy, and be nappy, (Solomon,
J:\'(ex!co.
XVI, Chap, V."VH, etc.)

N. M.

SHOEs

M. MANDELL

The next issue of the University
GeQrge Walker has a cousin? In
N.ews
will be out at the end of thi~
the Girl's Donnito~y, so he says.
week, and promises to be a e~·edit to
its editor, as were the former issues.
Belen Dorea~> has a new job, doling
out the tooth-picks at the ll.ash-l10use.
Mol-timer Riley, of Santa l"e, bas
moved to the boys' dormitory, and
Boward Fullerton, of Santa Fe, is taken uP his headquarters on the Hill,
the latest pledge of the Tri-Alpha
l"ra..ternity.
J"oseph Eldodt, of Cha.mlta, a11d

Reverend A. s. Hunt, Pl'ofessor A.
S. Hunt, Mr. A. S. Hunt, Dr. A. S.
Bunt, are some of the titles of our
old friend, since his elevation to the
Chairmanship u:l' the University Y. M,
C. A. EmploYment committee.

J.~ommsn

STJ<Yl'SON HATS

Gillette, "Doc" Cornish, has reThe girls of the Pni 1\Iu SororitY
turned
to Yale two weeks earlier, at
were at home to the lacUes ·of lh~ fa()the
personal
request of the Head
ulty, and the girls who were on the
Coach
in
order
to engage in prelimcampus Monday, during registi·ation.
ihar.v 'football practice. "Doc" is -pracThe Sigma.. Taus held open house tically assured o.E quarterback on the
all the first week. The boys have re- Yale eleven this year,
ceived many congratulations on the
Pay your money to Calltins, Fra..nH;
improvements they have made on
01' 'l'reasure Hartman,
and receive
their houE;e during the ~:~ummer.
The Weeldy forthwith! pronto!
A meeting was held in the boy's
dormitory by Professor Weese. He
Misll Katherine Chaves le.ft on the
gave out the rule.s for the dear little limited FrWay evening fo1· ·washingfellows' school year. Now l~oys don't ton, D. C., where she will spend the
winter with the Fergullon's.
Miss
be rUde.
Chaves will enter G-eorge Washington
Misll Cooper has found a new cous- University as a Sophomore.
in. Miss Ruth McKonen is the flfty:first cousin of Mary's great uncle's
Harold J. Hill, well known as a
step-child's aunt by marriage's se- former student of the university, has
cond great cousin. How'll that?
been 'visiting school for the Past week.
While. a student here, l\Ir. Hill was
The girls, as well as the boYfi, are a member of the football team.
~
glad that football has started. Tha
football men all look good so tar.
Miss Anita 'l'homas, for the past
Here's hoping thts year's team ·will
be every blt as game !IS last year's
eleven.
York, where she will take advance(!
work in Spanish and French at ColThe new girls are: getting the idea umbia.
(out of their heads) that theY hav&
to get up at six in order to dine at
Misses l\Tyrl Hope and Dorothy Meseven. They are graaua1ly grMping :Millen, who were students in the subthe Idea to run and jump after a freshman department last year, will
!
quarter to seven_
attend the Girls' Coll(lgjate School in
Los Angeles the coming year.
1Ioward Fullerton, of Santa Fe,
and L. d. MUrphy, of Ru~hville, IlliSunday afternoon the Sigma Tau
nois, are the latest pledges of the Tri· boys held "open house" for a number
Alpha Fraternity.
of their girl friends,
Mullic and

•
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Students' Headquarters

Can you bel!.eve tl:\is?
Frenohy has grown taller X,.acll:eY
took Miss 1\l[ary for n wall~ on tlle
cnmpus; Helen Jamel'l is wondering
where Ed D, Is hi('l!ng; Irish Boldt:
and "Toots'' nave been seen together;
Fl•ed Callcins has gained !;jevem 1
pou,nds and is just aching to talq~ a
oracle at thl;l Indians?
'Won't the
HeaP Big ln,iun 1\'Ien Jool>: soiled when
we get through with them?

FAIR,

.

~

The New Mexico State Fair holds
Albltqt!crquc, New :MClxico.
its :{lr.'lt meeting under state regulafor
tions at Albuquerque from Octo).)er
Publishecl every Tu~sday through· 6th to 11th, The display of all kinds
UNIVF.USJTr )lOOKS
of products Is encouraged. and elabout the College Year by the .Students orate :programs of entertainment have
COJ.;T..EGE l).r.NN J\NTS
of t.he University of N'ew Mexico.
I:Jeen provided. lt is ElXPectP.Cl that
AND I>IJrJ,OWS
under the new management legallY
:::uttho:dzed by the Legislature, there
Sul!scdp~ion J>rlce .$1.()(} a Yen1·
will be a larger attendance than ever
A ('onl]1lcte JAlW Of ~
..iC.· . G.-_·<>_oeel.s•·
~---------~"'"'"
Jn Ad vance.
before frow the various parts of the
Single COllies, 5 Cents,
State.
...
VisUlng citizens from New .Mexico,
Subscribe
l:ol' the U, N. 1\i, Weeltly,
wnile in Albuquerque, are cordially
before
you fm·get It,
:now,
Entex•ed at the Post O!fice in All.ru· invited to include tne University in
querque, New :(lfexico, February ll, their visit.
••Get it 11t"
1904, as second-cla.ss matter.
GRCHES'.rR.A OUGANIZED AT
SODA
DRUGS
VARSITY l3X l\IISS ~l'l!"'E
Address all business communications
__
Scconcl am1 C<.'ntt•t\1
to Busine:;;s Manager, U, N. M. Wee!dy. Got:.tl Stm•t :\fade fo~· :t\Iusi~tl CI1d.>
a
Phone 65, if you ' 1.n" in a hu,rn•. \Vc d.elivet "Pronto!'
l,lll(l :Prospet•ts l.ool' )j;;<(cellent
for More lJlltet• On.
Buy F\·csh l'fir.ats, Pontu f .uad Game
With characteristic enterprise and
a.t the
Comments, criticisms etc., shoul;l
enthusiasm l\'Iiss :M:cl~ie· has organbe addreaed to the Editor. U. N. J.\1,
Weekly. All such matter will be ized an orchestra for the U, N. lVI.
It ls at pre"ent composed ot one firs.:
gratefully l'eceived.
violin, two set•ond violins, drums and
IF NOT. \VIIY NQT? .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cello. Mi!?s Mcl!"'le is .doing the acEDITOlU.t\I, ST.iU"F.
companying for the time being, but
Phone 66
\V('St Central Ave.
~
later e::.;pects to llave someone else
"\V. J, Higgins......•. Editor-in-Chief attend to that part, while she does
:a, o. :SI·own., .. , ... Associate Editor the directing. Several more pieces are
Phone 744
w. I<'. Gouin ..............................Ass!stant e"pected to be added later. First
Lester 1lfeld ....•...•..... Assistant practice was held last Tl:\urMay nigllt
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to
,Jean Arnot ...•............ •• Society in Roeley Hall, l.V!ls::; 'l'reasure Hart~
5:30 P. m.
){, Higgins ..... : • . . . . . . . Athletics man playing first violin 1\Iiss Amefia
•rue Photogrn}>her
·
l
A S. Hunt , , .....•.....• Exc:O.ange.,<; .l\IcF!e and 1\I, Hig'gins :;;econd violins,
'rreasure Hartman .... , . . • . . Locals George Pinney the drums, and l\ffss 313!-{W,Central Ave. Phone 923. A. 8. THURSTON, D.D.S.
Louise Lowber .. Sub-l<'reshman Editor Me Fie doing the accompanYing. 1\Ir,
Florence Seller .•• , .. , . Contl·lbutor Roy llfcAIIister will play the cello.
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Bat'nett Bull\llng
J. c. Nichols . . . . • . . . . • Contributor Practice will be hehl regularly on
t-~-----E. S. Seder .•••..... , . . Contt'lbutor .every Tuesday night from now on
J. \Y. 1\Iiller.......................... Contrlbutor and Miss McFie will be glad to have
1
DON'T FOR_OET
I
F. lH. Spitz . . . . . . . . . . • . Contributor anYone tr)• out who wi.shes.
j
to go to

0. A. Matson & ro.

- BUTTS-

USE MATTHEWS?
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BUSINESS

STA~':

Freel ;\l. Calkins ... Business l\1a11ager
Harr~· ::1-I. !<'rank. Circulation Manager
1'l'ESDAY, SJiiP1'. 2t, 1913.

UELJ> 'l'IIE ASSOCTA'l'IO:X.

Now that the University Oratorical
an.d Debating A!;sociatlon ls organil~ed and started, it js to be hopt>d that
tlJc stude.nts of the University will do
an in their power to help it along.
Heretofore tha University has prac·
tically alwa;'s won the Oratorical
Contest, and ought to take the debate
from Las Cruces as well.
Let everyone who has any talents
in either line come out and, even i.t
fie cannot he a representative of the
Varsity on any of the teams, he can
have the satisfaction of knowing t:O.at
he has llelped to train the teams rep~
re:;;enting the Institution, and can look
forward to being a member in the
future,

l•

•

''
I.

.,

E.]. ALGER

·: Williams Drug Company

t'l\"ll-'ERSITY PROFF:SSOUS
BEGIN TIIEIJt GOl'iP CI.rB
DENTIST
For Your •
-·TOILFJ.r AR'l~CI1ES
Professor Barton, an enthusiast 302% W, Central Ave.
Gt•nnt JJl<lg,
I :W1 W<.>st Cc.'uh•al
over the. game that made Scotland
,\
famous, has been tramping over the
--~--------------------1-----------------------l
me~a since hls anival in
the city
looking for a couJ·se sufficiently ll~
ardous fOr golf. He has finally loRoom
i
cated a nine-hole course north of the
I'
Q(lilltPUS, which, by reason or its nu,,
mcrous ar.roya:o, gulleys, hills, and
\V, l'\ SWITZElt
l
I
sand-banks, ought to furnish sutfJQ!1
ent excitement to anyone ·who plays
20'1 W <!St Ccn tJ•l'll
tlle game.
The holes have been planted, anfl
worlt will proceed on the putting
greens, and the course will be matlted
with flags as :rapidly as funds are
·1~3 N, mns•.r STUEE'r
available. :Dues are fltty cents a year. Ll1~IDlUR, PAlS'l' ANI> GI11\SS
All revenues will be used to maintain
~~----------·---------------------------the links.

I

I
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FEE

CANDY
STORE

'1,

j

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
J. C. BALDRIDGE LLIMBFR CO ..

RHODES SC'IIOLARSIIIJ> EXAlUINALumber, Sash. Ooors, Paints, Oils
1.'fONS lX OCTOBER.
1.)·y ChlnmnN
The examinations Which all cancti" 423 Snuth First St. ·
ALBUQUERQUe, N. M
dates must pass in Ol'der to qualify for
appointment as Rhodes Scholar for
New l\·1exico, Will be given for the ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•to+++++++•
++'
year 1913, at the Utrlversity o£ New ,:
If It's Goot1
II11vo lt
+
Mexico, at Albuquerque, on Tuesday
+
+
and \VednElsday, October H and lli.
The examinations can be taken at +
+
no other time or plaee.
+ Agents for Whitman's Candles-·"The l•'ussy Paclmgc :for l~"astltlious :
There will he no examination hel!l
FtJll{s." Pool Hallin Connection. Meet the Boys Here.
in 1914, but one each fo1• the YC!ltll
1915 and 1916.
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++T·

The Oratorical Contest comes off
shottly; so everyone get ready and see
what the U, N. M. can do this year.
:We have the material, and all we
ll&ed fg to develop it, · and then we
can have what is by rights our$, tho
championship in Oratory and Debat~ WALTffit R, AI...ILEN, OI.;ASS OF 'Oilj
RECEIVES GOOD ADVANCE
1ng for the State ot New Mexico.
Mr. Walter :ft. Allen, who has been
Let's get together and work!
in the employ of the General Elec~
trio
Compamr, of Schenectady, New
CO~lE OU'l' FOlt I~OO'l'BAL:JJ,
York, since leaving the trnlvcl's!ty of
Ne'v 1\fexlco, has rcce!i"Ved n. P'tOmotion
There nave not been enough fellows as indicated in the following from
out fot football this sear, In a school "The Swl.tchboard News'':
o:f over a hundl'ed, there arC" surely
"Mr. w. R, Allen, of Atbuque:rque.
rnorc than t}!lrts. men who can be New Mexico, has been appointed nH
taught the game.
head of the Switchboard Apparatus
lt fsn't What you ltnow about it, Test. Ire is a graduate of the Unibut what you can learn under a capa- veraity of New Mexico, and has been,
bfe ·. mart, . like Coach . Hutchinson. 1 atu:•in~ the past year and a half, conBesides being a help to the school, it! nected with the student 'resting bekeeps a fellow in goOd physical cond.l- partment. Mr. Allen has had an extion.
ct'!llent preparation to carry on t:ne
Other and smatter school$ send out work of this departtn~flt, which is
' larger $qUads. Why can't we do lil{e• growing daily in importance and
·wfM?
•
magnitude."

+
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NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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Oltl):m"JlS CAJJLED I~OR AND l)ElUVJ!}ttJ:<i.D
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»•·. lloyd' Reception.
Last FrJclay evening·, at their ho.me
on South High str~er, Dr, and Mrs.
Do:v.:d and Mis!i Allee Boy{! dellghctully entertaiMd tile student INdY vf
the University, The Senio 1• C)a.;.s
in the receiving line witll tha host atld
hostess and assisted in welcommg
l.loth new and old students. 'l'he rooms
were decorated with autumn flowers
and formed a pleasant baclcgroun<i f,·r
the large numbe1' of students who
came to enjoy the nospitality of the
Boyds,
An mt<>resting prog-~CJm o:t: lt.Jus 1c
and re'l r'··gil )Vas pre~•mt~~l" 1)~· :\fi"s~~
I !xle~·. ShieldS, CoOPil\' U.;lc1 1\h•. Sedf!r,
Informality and a geaera 1 g-o·J\l t.imr
for evet•yone ma,~·lced the ,~·r.mlnli!' al'l
a social success.
Assembly ChOiL• Organiz<•d.
Interest in Asseml:lly program'! and
the Choral Club is to be augmented
by the work of the AS'lo>mhly Cho•r,
recently organized by M's~ ::\TR.ry McFI
The personnel of tile choir ft !lows: Soptanos, Misses Am!3ii:L M c~
li'ie, Irene Boldt, CorQ. Gl'e~'nllel•l,
Florence Seder; Altos, Misses Ht))\'n
James, Adelaide Shields, Mary Hrlght,
Mary Cooper; tenors, Messr:;;, Shieirls,
l3rlght,
Lapr.a)l~,
Gouin;
JJD.'lSNi,
M;esst·s. Lacl<eY, B!·a.~:hear, Calldrs.
Boldt.
Allene Bixler js- pianist and Trens·
ure Ha1·tman violinist. It is planned
to JHISe some specta.l music at eacn
Assembly,
A .numbe~· of good voioes have heen
:found amouug the new students ancl
these, added to the nucleus of last
}'Car':;; Glee Clubs, wlll form an organzatlon wen tlttca to cont!nn(; and !r.crease the r<>Putatlon nion:; mnsical
Unes gained hy the University ln vast
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LIVERY AND AU'l'O JJllNl1l,

mtl!SYJ~-Cf.u\SS

~

.
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Am~ell,
CoJmcU

I~
! ;:

on

It
i

the Mh_letic
President Boyd has announced the ~
.following to serve on the different ~.
""" th e comi ng seh oo l •
c 0 mml'tte
. es .;..,r

TtJRN •

:1.1.2 JOUN STllF.FJr,
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G. Mardof, Cashier

i
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Amert'can Trust & Savl'ngs Bank
.

Al.b
·..

I,

~

t
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I il

uqqe;rque;, New Mexico

I
I

CAPITAL $50,000,()0

,Y.e~tn
SECURITY AND SER
Student Standing Oommittee-.Miss
·· .. · · .
VICE
E • .A. Hickey, L. B. Mitchell, R. M, '"i~~~•~•~•~•M•~•~•••+._+.,+.,+•
. •+•+•+++++ ++++++++++++++•++++++++•+++••••••
:S<trton.
Sonedule and Currlculm-C, T, :Kirlc
J. D. Clark, ll'. .r. Lauba.
Printing and. Publications-C. E.
Hodgin, E, A. Hickey, V. A. Suyda,m.
Commencement-.J. D. CJarJ~. c. E.
!HJATS, POUI!l'l't.Y, FJSII
Hodgiu, N. Dean.
211 \V•. Central Ave.
Phone 52'1
Athletics and Eligibility-.L. B.
:M;!tehell, 1\f, Silber, S. G . MorleY.
-:--:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-::--:------~~---------~----------
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SCHWA_RTZMAN & WITH
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d~ea~m.~.~::~~~ R;~r~~e~:t!::.a ;~ :.t~~~= f SJA~~NIT~li'ADTIONAL
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v

BANK, AlBUQUfRQUf, N. M. ~
!

S'.rA't'ES DEPOSITORY
DEI~OSITORY OF THE SANTA FE

-

Entertainments-·Mil:ls Mary McFie.

n.

~

R.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS :t
fr
• ~·++++++++++++++++++++•1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·

APl~i\LLING COST OF THE

••

l3Alll{AN'·1..'llRJi:EY WAJ~

-

:•••••••••••••••..,••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••'

Mr. Paul Dunnam, war corrE;spond- 1
,ent, ha$ given some ilgures wnicn''t
.show the appalling cost, In men an.d ~
money, of th.e Ball~:an-TurJrey war, up ,
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
1
to the present time, and the drain
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
of the tteasuries and the life of the I<
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
poles, tanks, etc.
:
nations
contin'Ues,
.
.
. .
•
1
H!.' says: "The tiny Greek natlon, n
<lead and wounded, has tal~:en from •~ FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
jts commereJa! and agricultural life ••••••••• .,0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
over 15,000 young and old men. ServJa loses 69,000 dead and nearly as
many wounded. Montenegro ha::; 30,- a~ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
000 dead and 20,000 wounded; the
J, F, Fortner
F B. Robertson
other Balltm~ states lost in ldlled
The Star Cleaners and Overs
18,000 and wounded 22,000.
0
~
0
1'Ut'l{eY's dead numbers over 100,~ o
GOODS CALLED l OR. AND DELIVERED
o
000, nnd wounded .tnOl'e than 125,000,
UNIVERSITY AGHNT, JOHN G. PEASE
l<'iuancllll J.'Qss.
o Phone 498
.
111 W. Silver Ave. 0
1'he amount of money actually oooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo3
spent thus far Js more than $1{)0,000,-

ALBUQUERQUE 6AS, ELEGTRIG LIGHT & POWER VOMPANY '
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PltlCES Rl:Gll't'

\VOnli: BEST

SEE A. S. HUNT
AGENT li'OR

o
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I

01,' D•·· 1\IIU'ti.n F.

c.

J. Korber, Vice-Prest ·

&

0

ll'OR TAXI. CAU-5 l>AY Olt NlGli'l! .

OUTS A'l.' Itl!.lASONAnT;E PlUCiiJS.

'I'•·ofesso~· V. A. Su~·1lam T.nl>es Pineo !.

J. B, H.ernclon, Pn~st.

;~,m:~;:~llin~:~~. ~:::w::r.e:~:p~~d~
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BAMBROoK· BROS.

IrlGUT~ANll

~

o

PHONE 596

o
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YEAR ~

Mt·s. L. C. Swayne has announced
the engagt>ment of her daughter.
Alma, to l\fr. vVtlbm· C. Hoberts, The
date ot the wedding has been set foe
the flrst weelt in October.
MlF:;; Swayne is well lmown among ooo. 'l'hen .Mr. Dunham says, "Vllla- ~·. .
the University students, who e"tend ges and fields have been destroyed, :
their best wish<>s to her,
::
ALHUQUEnQUE'S llll:ST STORE
Mrs. "\\~Imam HaC'ltley, "f Bc:rlteley, lanes dci>opulated of the people fat'
useful
labor."
De.JllCl'S in Dt•y Go()(fs, NotiOns, No,•elties, :Fnncy Goo1ls La!Ucs' and
Call:toJ•nia, is mt Albuquerque visitor.
• ''1'Ve are slowly coming to :;;eo that
Gentlemen's n('ady•to-Wcm• Goodsj Laces nnd Emb~oiclel'ics,
l\11-s. 1Iackley, before ller manlnge,
Gcn{s' I•'m•nishiugs1 ll:lbe•·dusb<'ry.
Phon()'
.
'vns 1\Ilss Ella Hallorrm, a :former stu- this taking of human life to gain a f • corner Fourth and Central
24 3
point :ls too expensive. There must
~ .~
~
+·
+ ·
dt>nt of the U. N. M,
be a better way to settle dis);lutes1 to I "'
~•• ••••••~ +++•+++++•++++++ ..........
make
men
l!VQ
in
harmony
01te
with
lllr. \Villlam Keleher, brother· of
Miss Julia !~elcher, one of last year's
Normal students, and fot· several
Mnru>r
.
years city editor of the Evenl!lg Her• : : : : : :
ald, left Sunday evening for Lexing•
__:::_on.TH $2,250,000
(Ineorporated)
ion, V!tgittia., where he Will taltc up
1
U1e stU<l)r• of law nt Washlll!tton and
lt has been discovered . that the i
l\tEN•S AND HOXS' · Ol1TFI'J:TERSWALli:•OVER SHOES
J.-ee University, Mr, I'>:eleller was welt .United States ha:o J>roduced more J'a~ •
STEL.'V-Bl'A>Oll CLO'l.'.HF;S
0
known to Albuquerqueo.ns in general, Ilium, "the most precious element 1 n
and his man;y friends WISh hint w2ll ll:nown to earth.'' than any other ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
in his future profes~ion.
e;ountr:y in the world. It is found in
':!.'he senior class mElt and organ~
Colot'ad.o, Connecticut and Carolina ·
i:>.cd Thur~day noon. The following
nns. TULL &
The Junior Class hns oJ·ganized (~ortl'I). Last year. our countty ex- officers
were elected: Ptesidcnt, Ed
With ClifCord Nichols, pt·esident, a!lu POI:'ted an amount of radium a HtUe Doran. vice-Ptesident Helen James· Sl>eda1i~">ts -Eye, Ea1:0, Nose; 'I'hroat
Ml.ss Mnty Coopf!r ns ViCC•Presldqn~. less in value thnn $700,000, which in trensu;et• Il'a Boldt· 'secretary :Mar;
ete,
'State Natfono.J Bank Bldg,
Weight is about one-fourth of an Bright. The class of 1914 will 'be one
ounce, .ns this rare substance. de-l of the largest ever graduated f 1·orn
'I'he F.~:eshn1en have ~!so organllled mauds on the niarket the enormous tllc university.
Phone :l69
•
with 1\fnr"le Higgins as ptesldent, t>rlcc of $2,250,000 a.n ounce.
Frnnk Shufflcbarger viee~pl.'esident,
'l'Jle world's total outpu~ of l'adium l - .· ·· .··
.· .•..· .. . • .·.... · ..· . ·.
. . .·. . .
Isahcllc vVnllrer ns sccreturr~trens- thus far is thought to 1Je about four· ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
urer.
ounces, repJ·esentlng avtJJ·oximn.tely
$1o,ooojooo in valu~.. Of this amount
AT THE
So far the Sophomores are the only Austrla furnished lE'>:s than half, ami o
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET o
o!ws Who hnve not. organized. Get the Unitecl States rtearly all of the
a move on, Sonhs, a.nd do somet;hh1gt l'<•nutlnder.
.ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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ltnperial Laundry

........................................................
PHONE Hs

~

''Electric Process''
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N. M. WEEKI,i'

J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRI:t::NPS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
~lA.:.."iUFACTURERS

OF ICE OREA¥ AND FINE
Phon~

Corner Fourth and Central
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THE U\'1ii CLOTH:m:R

WHAT REAL SCHOOL .
SPIRIT-·-CONSISTS OF

AGE:XT FOil \VASJIINGTON AND :FITFOR}! .Cl.O'X'HING
AWUQlJERQUE AND CLOVIS, N .. :H.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000
SPI~ClAIJ.

.

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRfSCrNT HARDWARt CO.
StoYee, .Rangel\!, Ilouse Furnisbln~r GoodD, Cutlery and 'l'ool8, Iron I>lpe,
\Tah·es and. FHtings, Plumbing, Hen.Ung, Tin And Copper Work.
S18 WEST CENT:RAL AVE.

Pll.QNE S11l..

==================================-

2nd
doors were takAbsence makes the ,ma:rrur grow
en off because the !lie::; very seldom
rounder.
1\:nocked when. they wanted to come
i·n.!jo'
Mary Coopet: "A motorman on a
Central Avenue car sustained 6,000
New Glrl (readlng sign on l'eservolts, and wasn't killed. Isn't that
voir) "Albuquerque News." Gee, that's
THE CENTRAL
CLOTHIER
wond.erful ?"
a funny looking building,
Anne Cox: "Perhaps he wns a nonSecond New Girl: "That isn't a Unrt, &ha.ffncr & lfat·x CJathing
Uttnnn & Son's Shoe;;
conductor."
building, little one, that is the ball
Styleplus !;l'i Snits
Stct!:;OJI lints
park.''
Professor' Gruer: "Did you filter
that aolutlon, :Miss James?"
·
"Red" said he had a. ;;uuare mea1
Louise: "No, sir; I was afraid it last sunday. We wonder if thro -::c.r~ :f++H++f+++++++++++++++-t•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
would not stand the strain!'
nets. hurt.
+ Socks IJatn<'d
Uuttons Repltu:ed +

SIMON

STERN

AVENUE

+

+

f Hubbs Laundry··· Company· f

tiunt; "What do l'OU think af Cult~dscd Y~!I'Slon.
lebra aut'!
It's
easy
enough to be happy when
Bldodt: "I don't know, as I don't
every pleasure we feel; but the man t.
+.
...
FJ,~\NNELS WASHED Ill!' HAND
•• +
smoke."
who's worth While is the one who can
"OlJR WORK IS BEST"
+
+
Wlllt(' WngoJIS
%
Our :Elnglish friend, nUS$ Stoweii, smile and not own an a.utaml1b!le.
+
Phnnc 17'1
AJbuquet•quc
has just been (pronounced beau}
.~~of.ioJo++++++ofl++++++++++++++•t-+++i-++++++++++++++++4o++-++;
neat Thing~
awarded a high degree in Ianguagt!s.
"How was the reverberation in that
She has our best wishes.

t

+

cave?u
"I don't know ansthing about that,
In :mstol'Y 3.
:i\Iiss Dean: "W'hat was the differ- but the echo was fine."
ence between .roan of Arc, and Noah's
SEE Ar\"D HEAR OUR IJISE OF INTERIOR PLAYER PlAlltOS
Ark.?"
Craig: "Joan was Maid of Orleans
and the other was made of wDod."
:Proressor Weese l:"•~ges lfernbers to
Professor Loudon, in 'Latin: ":Mis~
Pas The.ir Dues and Ilelp to ~Ialte
ceo, Miscere, ~Iiss Casey, etc.
a Snt~essftd Year,
(Introduce us, Prof.)
~
Thursday morning, at the regular
Fred Luthy, a former student of assembly period, the Athletic Associ•
CElUlliiLOS AND GALLUP :.t1l\fP
the Varsity, left Saturday for New ation held its 1irst meeting of the year.
B:aven, Connecticut, where he wm
Professor A. 0. Weese, President of
enter Yale University.
the Council, mad~ a pointed and in•
OOKE
teresling talk to those present, In
'I'he girls of the Norma1 Depart• Which he urged upon them the neces'rhone 91
ment organized last week, and elected sity of joining the Association, and
the following officers:
president. paying up theft dues, so as to insure MtlrL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLlNO
Laura 1\tcconum; vice-president, Dor• a suec;assful yea!' for atntetlcs.
othy Safford;. secretary-treasurer, Jes'rhe talk was well teceived by all
sie Craig. Quite a cosmopolitan lot present, and from the enthusiasm
ot ofticers. :Mlss McCollum is of Al- ,manifested, ever~·thing looks well for
huquerque, Miss Saffotd from Santa that bt'atteh of student activitie!l the
F'e, and l'i!iss Craig from- n ·~well.
coming scholastiC'. Year.
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GREAT ENTHUSIASM AT FOOTBALL RALLY NUMBER 4 OF UNIVERIN RODEY HALL THURSDAY
SITY NEWS't OUT TODAY
-

'

.-

Stl'ildng Exmr:iple of 'Whnt LoynJty to
tl1c Tea.~I by Students Will
ROlJSJXG SPEEOims BY Dlll'F.EJREN"'!' MEl\IUEHS 01<' 'l'HE TEA:U HEhl$IJire It to Do.
CEIVEn WITH Tlfrfl l\f.OS'l' HEAnTY APPROVAL OF THE
ENTIRE STU])JtN'l' BOnY..

___,_,.._

)fnny Atb•nctlve nnd Iutci'csting AI:·
tic~c.o. Helll to liec!J L'l> Goo~:l HCJ)uJ:tltiOJl of Varsit~· .l?npel',
lHGH S'rANDAHD REI"!'.

·
LACKEY IS C·H
. OSEN
AS CHEER LEADER

(By L, R. Ilfeld.)
:N"Umber 4, Vol Lime 1, of "The Unl'l'ime was up. The first half of_ the
B~
versity News,, the official pubncauon
great game was over., u.nd the score
of the University, has been on the
clecidedly favored. our riv-al, Andover.
]>I·ufes;;oJ• Ralph M. llatton l)elh•c•·s S J~)c~ull<l Tq.Jk 011 Value o( Foo(ball in press for seve1·a1 days, and is now
'!'he men had come UJ> to the field
J'.eady for distribution. 'lcbe PaMr fs
Development of ~[anbood, u· ncl as PJ•epa,t•ati01l i'or Succe3S·.
house for a rest, and the coach had
lltill
ll:eeping up tl1e rePLJtation It has
r,.lly :ueeC;.iug Life's Harc:l Problems.
commenced to talk about the next
so far enjoyed, of being a, remarlnthalf.
!Jly ciea,n looking and well edit\)d
''I want-" was all he said, when
sheet.
Thursday morning the assemblY pe-1 the whole college turn out at three
across the field could be seen the rlod was turned own· to the student o'clock ln tlle morning, wallc a mile
l!'Ql' ]!'uJJ• \Vcolc.
~<ClJool
singlr.g their gz•eat football body for the purpose of holalng a and a ha,lf to the station and bring
It Is the aim of Professor Hodgin,
song. It went something lil(e this:
football rally, a.nd arousing mo.1·e in- home a losing team em their shoul- EdHor-in-Cllief, to have a numlHll' o:f
''We at'e loyal to you, Worcester team, terest among the student,'!l in the team de1s. LoYalty at Daruuouth reflects
copies of The News for distribution to
\Ve o.re backing you all, Worcester and its hopes .and desires.
not only on the student body, it re- visitors during the State Pair, which
team,
Everyone Is Present.
tlects on the alumni also. 'l'h1We i~· taRes place :next week. An exu·a num· 'Ve'll bacl{ you to !lta"Ud
"y
never
a time that the alumni at Dart- );,er ot lJaper.s has been printed, in
bo
Pra('.tically the Whole student
u
'Gainst the best in the land,
and the different :members of the Fac- mol,ltn is needed and called upon t!mt consequence, and will be given to lJ.Co'Cau$e we know you've got the sand,
they refuse to do thelr dt1ty. I.aw~ Ple in town dt1l'iug 'the Fall\
Ulty wel'e preset~t to lend their aid
\Vorcester tlilam."
rers
in big cases have closed them
and encouragement to the affair.
\'nJ•ious Subje-cts 'l'l·eatcd.
The Rcsu1t ot' !1()ynlty,
u bY. some means or other, come to
Among the subjects mentioned in
Body President, John G. Pease us In time of need and stood by the
"I want you to do what the school Student
first mad.e a short ta!lt, calling attenthis
t•umbe.r of 'l'he Ne.ws is an article
f:!Chool, becauE'e the institution needed
aslts," waa aJ\ the coach said. When
tion to . the ''alue of a good football them.
<ln the opening exercises, the Y. ,V,
t11e Whistle blew, each fellow ran out
team in advertising an institutlon of.
C. A. Conference at Estes :l?aJ'lt, sec~
on that tleld, determined to do all he this kind, f1·om the interest it arouses
University Pernumcnt,
ond interachola.tie track meet, and
could 011 that bau1e-1Ieli1, wlth the among prospective students, and the
An Jnstitutlo» lilte this is one of others of vital interest to stt1dents of
result that when the final Whistle blew people of the town. Pease also spoke the Pel'mancnt things of life, and the the L'niverslty, fl"l<mds of the institu·
the score was 19 to 1:> in \Vorcester's of the great value of football in de· sooner you lay hold of the permanent tlon, and cltl::cns vf New lllt>:ico in
:favor,
· ~ ~~- ,__ :_,_ -" , ¥.(•!oping sch<lol apirlt a:t110ng the stu~ till:llG'S, tlte soonei• you will estabHsh general,
\VI'to Won. Thllt Gmne?
dents of the !nstitutio:n, causing as lt yaurs<~lf in the world.. In future
send in :Nmue.~ im· 'l'lle .News.
Now the question Js, who won thai doe$, the student to feel a personal years you will be proud to hll-Ve once
Stud(:nts of the Unlversh~'. desirgame~ And the ansWel' ~ttnnot be pr.lde and lntereat ln the success of been tt member of this institution.
ing their parents or other.'' who may
otherwise than that the loyalty of the the team, and consequently, tile
You at•e apt to looJ;: at the rurge be interested in the University, to re·
school won it, The school bacl~ed scl1oo1 w1lirh it represents.
institution"' Of the Ease; all·ead~' well ceive 'l'he News, should send In the
the team, and" why? Because the
Bnlcomb ..;\lso SJJeults.
established, With a good deal of ad· uameR and. addresses (Jf such, and
team had "sand" and fought. "Drnss
Pease waa then folloWed. by "U.ed"l mira.tlon, but there is not olte of them they will forthwith be placed on the
taclts" is what they were. :mvcry man l3tlleomb, who spol~e in similar man- that has not been brought through regular mailing Jist. No charge is
was a !lghte_r.
ne1· to Pease, telling of the efforts thi.:! tlle satne stages that we are going made for subsPription.
And when wind came a little hard, Vats!ty team was putting forth to through now.
Ol' u. Painful lnJuty occured, always llnve a winnii'lg .collll)inaticn this ;y.ear,
J•r:lisc foz• tlw Cmwh.
could he heard, from ncl'oss the tleld, and reqL1esting the members of the
I have a ward to say about Coach
that song of Worcester. Baclt of that student body to co-operate with them Hutchinson. You are fottunate In
team was the school. Tireless cheer- by <.'ontinulng to come out and watch h!tving .such a man with you here. I
In accordance with th(• I>lan l.'stah~
Ieader-9 lE>n.!l willing clteet·ers, and the practice, and h~' their l>resence, know many lll<'ll who have played lishcd last ye:u· of Issuing sPe<'ial
what coul4 be better than to hea,r during the games, on the side lines, with him, having played wlth themjllutltbers uf The \\tel'Itly at rute.rvuls
that gT~;!at old yen coming acl'oss the to cheer on the team, and help the myaelf. Mr. Etutchinson has been/throughout the ~·ear, the first one of
field, ·and spUl'ring the men on to their men on with their encouragt>ment.
clo;;cly asoclated with such men as thei'e innovation>' for the Pl'esent sea~
l.lest? On the day before the team
J•rofe<i•or. na'J.'lO)l llits nome.
''Big Bill" Edwards of New York, twd son wil1 consist of 'l'he suh~1•'reahman
left to I>lay Harvatd t<'res.hmen, it
"Red" wua then followed b,y Pro- that c~unts for something. Coach Number, which will 11e euit(:d uy Lesl'alncd continually.
feasor nalph M. Barton, l?rotessor of linutchmson comes here to you tv ter n. 1ifeld, ~\ssiMant J:..Jd!tor on The
'\Vo~·cestet· Tmms Out.
~~athemtttlcs
at the Dnive1•sitv a giVe you the benefit of the experienc~ \Veekly, and a staff to be Phosen by
But the school needed practice, The graduate of Dartmouth College,· ~nd ~e h.as acquired. You have a treasure him from among the memhers of the
•.
a:rternoon bet'ote the game, the schoo', an old football man l1lmse1f. Prores~ lU hun, and there is not a better man Sub~FreFhman Division,
of two hundred ant\ a:eventy~flve :fel- sot Barton'.s tallt was one of the best i.n his line than Hutchinson in the
Goocl stan: .c\ssun'(l.
-.. u"o n n e·d. rai"'
co
t
a
d.
ma·
1' h · d·
1·
··
·
·d
i
l'>-od
·
H
II
·
d.
li
country
today,
10,·.v.,
...- a s n
· c e CH!l' ..tear
n " e~
a , an
sIt is well known that theN!
ate a
<Nlth a buntl llt their head to the field tcned to with the closest attention l1y
Play l!'ait· Ah\·n~•s.
good
man~' caDahie writers in this
to watch practice, (l.ild to cheet• the all ptesent. He .spoke in part as folMalte your team win, if :Possible, b~'
team on. All afternoon the .fellows lows: ~
;t'all· and square means always, be- lmpor·tttnt dt'partment of the UniversitY, M there is no doubt that Mr..
"snaked" atomld the trf.\Ck, and yelled
I~ootball creates a spl.rlt of loyalty cause the team Which dot's its bel'lt
Ilfeld.
will have a first-clns.<J staff,
until they were hoarse.
among the plasers and the student!:!. Wins a bigger Victory than the one
Which
wlll ensure a splendi{t ls>ue of
And did those men out there at That Is what we need here to bullll \Vltich by Utll'ah· means tolls up u
The WE>eldy,
WOl:'[{ in the mud shrink?
No, not up this institutlon. :tt is rol' you to larger score. Get your score, it you
001<!1' Nutnbet.·s l,ntel'.
a one of them ever thought of quit" mnke, and fol' the l!'aculty to aslill:t can, by plaYing- harcl, but if you lose,
Other
iS!:!ues PlannE>d to appear
tl}lg,
you In making, \Ve al'e here to work and know You have tried your best,
within
the
year will b& the J.o'reshm.an
Loyalty Agnh1 \Vins.
V·:ith y011 1 eollectivel,y and individually, don't be discouraged, fol' you have
and
the Suffr1~gette Number.
llldltion
'l'he next day they went down antl and help you in every way we cttn,
achieved something, and done someBoth these issues last :veat• met with
played, ~he sc(n·e Was 3 to o in HarPI•i<lo in th~, Iuo1.1tution.
thing to be t>roud of.
great suc.cess, and theil· editors were
VllJ'd'E! favor Ui1tH the last minute of
:r. want everyone of you, whenever
"'IJss Mol<'io Tulks.
congratulated on the splendld showthe play. 'l'he goal was only ten yards het\rs the name of the University of
After Dr. Darton had tlnlshed, :MI;ss
ing made, which it is hoped will be
away, and the la.<~t clown was just New Mexico spoken, to feel that that 1\.Iary Mt•l!'ie, ott behalf of t11e girls,
tlle case this ;year also.
about to be called. One last efto1:t Js his place, and lt is up to hlm to mude one of her usual spll•ited and
would mean a touch-down and the assist in its upbLJI!dlng,
cnthuslnstlc speeches, in Which she u N:-11-~. Yt>lls, whirh Wt're given With
game for Worcestet'.
'J?hE'. tneltlc
Back in my institution, Dartmouth, Pledged the loyalty o:C the girls to the Ian energy and sp· irit that BJlfll{e fol'
~· · d . l't tlta t 1't ·cou ld
'
turned to the end tutd· sald, "Remem·· to be a me1ttber of the football tearn team • altd
.
a.,sure
. the whole~heart~>d
support of the sttt•
bor yesterday."
is one of the g!'eatest hoilol's to be• always count on thern l)eing on hRt1d. dents and faculty.
'\V'lth }t last mighty eftort the end fall a man. All the men Who are ~ble reacly to cheet· them ou to fail· vic·
An election was th!'n call('.d to
broke loos<l, motioned to the half who come out for peactice, and are Proud tory or honorable defeat, It necesmry. ehooi\'e the regular cheer leRder, and
threw him :1 forward pass, which en- to make a PIM.e on the team. ~he
r"nckey Clwct• tendct•,
Mr; Lnrlrey wn~ unartilllOURly c•hosen
There lJetng no regu!o.r cheer leader to fill the plat'c, ThPn; with s(c;veral
alJled. hhtt to cross the line, win11!rtS' students do 110t onlY ho11or the win·
for Worcester,
J1Cl's, hut l'eel ptoud of the team when Lawrence J3. Lacl<ey was chosen. tMn· more Vatsfty yells, the meeting came
(Continued on second pagl!)
tbey are game losers. I have seen Poratlly to lead the u.udlence in some 1to a close.

LAW
. RENCE

A'l'TENTION TO CIIECKIXG ACOUN'l'S

i.l

N. M.

l'OUllUSII SliDES

M. MANDELL

Louise Lowber, the popula1· Sublett Monday for Los
Angeleli, Calif. MYrl will complete Freshman E<:Iito~· of 'l'he Weekly, has
her high school wor.k this year in the also received the honor of the presidency of that important div.ision, AdGirls' .Collegiate School there.
elaide Shie)qs wa.s made vice-presi0:>\.nnie Laurie A. {in Biology) ''G¢el dent and Joe Ileald secretary-treasurer.
this bug Is a. pj.nk.''
The other Miss: "Is it dyed?"
All!l.ie :r,., A.: "Yes, it's dead.''
:Facts ancl :Fancies
If a woman was as old as another
Helen .Tames i$ the happiest gil'! on •woman tllinks $he loolrs, sb.e would
the ffill. J;es, Ed carne In sunday.
be 1:\t least a hundred ana. nin¢ty~
three,
.Tob was a patient man, but he ne\'Mis~ OliveThomaa arrived on the
er
gat u_p in thlil morning with a sea
Hill Saturday night. She nails frOm
lion in hls :mouth, and found hls
Alamogor,do, New Mexico.
beer opener missing.
If you want to waste a.bout two
FJrst Dorm Girl: "Say, U.uth, how
hours of your time, just ask a. young
does that Fil'lb. piece go?"
hm;band how .his first ball;~' ,is gettlng
Ruth: "Oh, it's all scales.''
along.
'l'he girl Who wears store hair alToots; "Oh, Dot, did YoU hear about Wa)"S wonders .if the girl who uses
tho>;e hail; dl'esers beillg sent to the peroxide lmagin!!s people do nat know
Panama Oanp.l?"
the difference.-Exohange.
Dot! "Hail' Drellsers? Quit your
kidding."
lst New student-''What's the ldea
Toots: "It's: true; they were sent
of having these screens around here,
uown bY. the Government to ciit the
when the screen doors have been taklocks."
en off?"
Myrl Hope

~tudent-"The

H
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